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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Homecoming .Queen~, 
Class :Officers To·Be 
Elected' October 27 
.V -O-L-U-M-E----:3i----'---------c·-CA-R-B-O-N-O-A-LE-.-IL-L-INc'O-I-S.-T-U-E-S-QA-y-.-O-C-T-OS-E-R"'6-.·'1-95-3---~"':---------=----·N-'-' -6-1 El~~ for lIotncco'min~ ,...-S· ~ • i \ 
'Ern-Ie' L-Impu' s' To Play Hines Elected ~;"~ ~1:~~d"":",::;:I~!.!IU!?~~,,Pf!~f1. ~;:;:;;'~;~~g ~~~::~ -
CCl'$, will be held Ott, 27. accord- men Studtnl Council members, cl~ This lS the fim: oE two major To Serve On .' . ,I, ~:,ionn;":!n~lxd:;r,~".,UI'b; 
F K- k Off Siudent Council,· Woody Hall Completes ~~':,uriC!!! =;.,:~:: or' I.e - , Dance G.~'!;' ... ~~~,:.:=~f::". m. House Organl"z.ctl"on . :~::=. ond "" H_: 
·'Ernie Limpus will play for the I ' . . tial ciOChon ~ Student CouIciI a. m~ ~d!dd~~_ ~7 wil'II' 
Stu Homeooming coIOmtion- and dhisions ,Chaianen: Doug Matthews a n-a members to r 11 th vaca t ~ ~ 
.kicL:-off dance, Oct. 29, annoqnttd A Panial list of the SlUd~nts who Ralph Becker, members: Art Trip· ed by Bob ru:.att' ~Oing ~~to ':,: The 402 women living in South. . be two 00)<$ and. two gi~ls ~ 
q..uck Wildy of the Homecoming arc contributing time lind talent to- pIe and De:xtu Peak. icc. em's ne~'es ,donnitoty: \\~oody floor.'"Each ~e ~ either one of ~t.c:d aA ~.p&:: 
aeering a>mm~ . Wlrd J:lomecomi~g by. serving on Kick.()ff Dance: Co.auinnen: Kraatz., one o. th~ winners inlHal!. h,a\c com~eted thClt basI(; or· the three: IeSld,erft counselors or o~ each class will he; -elected u: dass 
. 7:~.co::sm:!i :d~:~u: the ~~~ c:::.:. m~if= ~ M~ry Ann Kling:n~' ~rles !: sp?ng cl: ~ll'ttio~. lcft schooJ gaTktl~~om: ;; :r. thm-wing ;~ : :d\'i::d~ell~r:i~ :: officers. _ --, I 
"ith the dam:e follOwing at ,8:30 in men: Caroh-n Berohard' and Jav Wtldy. and Mahnda Balhngerl I'I.'! gr/nto 3\'~;'as 'dPJrt- donn ruwe been dhid~ into nine groups contain hom 36 to SO Sb:I< Petitions for those comPeting for 
the Men's ~. _ ' Jedinak, ~bers; John ISJceelS. ~~:;C!~I}~~='!o:~R:; ~ in' th:n~~~gunte~ el~:, \!::!brouPS according to section and dents. ' - 51::;on may ~ obt$led from any 'lead~~~cl:d~I=:!a ~~~~I~~:: Ann r· and sell PC' Sally Smyser. Anna L,_ chosen unanimously ~: Student' • :. Croup AI and 2 (composed of ff fnt Council;mnber ~r at the 
Jo Rushing, conSIsts of 15 separate Br~dcastmg Comnnttee Co. JM""< __ ·I:"'B.llcl,1...~resD~ldkAl'a~!.: Council members to complete Fire Prevention girls living in Wing A and on the ~ _Ire of the ~tu. ent tl~. dPeo ~111.! -. U<I .. ~WM, .... CHARLES HINES Kraatz' une>.pired term. " first and second f1oot) 13$ deaed ~~ mwt .4 m :han tJ,I em 
0" .. S k ThomPfn,·BobCarrison. 'roni . Ue dection of Hines puts ODe Assembly To Be P,atCowan~president.~er O~·TUC5da, ,,~;~, 4p.m. ISCUSSIOnS ' pa' r , ::,r,hbtny no= •..• nd D." VTI Elects "in»p'nd",'" m"",," on tire: f'_"'M.nlynH"""Y.v,~p=·'· Student Council._ although Hines H Id T dent; ~1ary Lee AnS!!lI. secrewy; New groups which,~ to form 
" 
Cempus and Coronanon Decora- • does not claim afHliahan with the e omorrow antPcarol~'O Hall,. marum:. ~'al! organization to spoMOr~srudents 
H 'R I t M t- . Co-Cbai Ell' M'II 'I d tel ISA. ,. Ftanf;eS Wheeler IS 'faculty advISer ection must obtain. sagnaturet; urn, an e, a Ions ee, mg bMJ;L .... llornJ,:;:='S~n.d,.J:tp'.,;Hi.aO"I:I· u ~n OU~CI Th Srud"" Counoil will bold "On, of tM "",I,of Fire p". f~ tho g'""p. of " 1_. 10:' of ,Ix ""ok"! 
...... ocn .... na ~uru:r R t t ' its regular meeting todav' at 4 p,m. vendon \\:.ee~ ~is )'ea~ is to teach Croup A3 has chosen Sandra Stei body, but. mdh'lduals mwt obuirl 
'"P ' "udiced ~ - " kuhnes, Yvonne Diechmann, JOan epresen a Ives in the Student Union. ' - people to eliminate fne haz.a~$. as president and Stephanie Feurier only SO signatures. ~l~ are perJ, _ tgn~ • , Still, Bob Sauer, 'Bill Mayr, Mar- an.d to prepare th~m to do the nght as vice-president; Gail ,Rule as sec- Separate polls will he .set up 
moe, limited expenenoe. and,elWtr· that thete are many types of Jead- ,'in Moose Pat Priest' Marihn Hus- Lois B3uemf\end has been el~- thl?)::: ~.ould a fire /nnergency rna- relary. and Frances Adsit as trl'a..s' for eam class again this year. TIle 
onrnent," was the conclusion of the mhip and that different· ~-pes seq, Lou 'Ann Han', 'and' Wavoe ed president of the Sruden, t Coun-, SI U P CI b ""'~'I'I h~.l .. g).·,s ~ ~:I' ,:,'oo,dul '.' ~~. u",re~~_~.p~1,o''''dve~.::.sident fcllow, f,~n.L":'I"' o'fi101Idb.MI.~...:..~ Friday night group ~iscussion ~'hich ~ld be used in different sima· K~lllf_ • P~ at SIU's Vocatiollal-Trchnicalln- ~p U ~J''''''''' ..... aJ __ ~.u un;: b._....... ut: na .... UIC 
::ll~i:n Hofum~ ~~ta~:::sua6:: :~n~;'hi~~ ~~:ssJ;::fd:: Secretarial Committ~: Ol-Chair· sooote at ' Southernl, Acres. M b . EI' I bJ~:~~~ ~Ji~ l:m:l:ure-drmon_ GIUup 81 rus eJected E,;elvn sophomore poll WIll be in Altge1d 
.rnce held on Sauthem's campus oatil' and autocratic, snblr and hlt man Nan Van Mane and Lola Other officcn off the Council em ers ec Sh g k di SC'hubach president, Nancy 03- Hill and the Jumor-Sen\or wtll be 
O:t 2 and 3' and run rational and emotional Grim . are Dan Bender, ,;ce-pre.~ident: Ed' II 'p 'd I strauon IR n:: au tonuh· In \'1ssan HC'e-presldent, Rf#e Hams, In ShrYock Audltonum. All polli 
DSCIISSions'Jed byhudent leaders andmtkFd~'llaInic.. "p~.Umrrnittee: Co-Chairmen: ~\7J~n~=,:' ~ry! and Don ge resl en ,~~~u~rl~ao:~aI ~:P;m~~~~ ::utan' ~ ~l'~h~~~ ~dl ~ 4" at 8 II. ID. a~ will 
made up a large portion of the <<In- "As \"OU '\\'Ork in the field' of hu- Shirll'}' McConnaughM\' and Paul u~ off '] _ h J A' "0 • 'II be . I' i Week. ~1anagl.'r of tht Western Ad er h:;:- resident ~umelOI ' t d\'u OR II p. m. , 
ference p~ SubjectS discussed man relations," Dc, Tudor said to Morris Members: ~om.a Prater, I I' ) G~ff.~on~wlt ~ JD. d ~ al; \~ , ~ 7·'ta.~ liustmeR[ and' Inspection Company, '[ the roo ,IS a - As petitioning began last "'~' 
were 'l,\1OTking in Your Corornun· the woup. "1'ou will ha\'e to de- Judv Canet. Roseann Moruski. ,s Ie. oon ,m I . \'onne ~m- an I ~ , ouf b Ii bu 00 . SPH~i ancc companies, Pardue is a former er 0 ~ p. Ihere wue, reports that three pal'" it!-" Not on It," "Facing the Fam ode in each situation whim t!--pe of " • !'~: John \\chrlc. and Don \"l11t~, nO!: ~'~B Ii; £dtill' 'd ill I assistant fire cbirf in $1, Louis, Ind Group Bla has abeG! Oogen ul'des were fo~ing on campus; !Knv· 
on Areas of Tension in Your Com- leadership ~'OU will want to use. ~n.s COmnnttee.: Co ~ \\ l~rflfPOSC ~h31.' .studf~t CounCil sr~' ~l f g d ~reili C'nt"Cpect ,a former fire ~f from Mobecly, its president. Other officers are ever. no definite Information wu: m~ity:~ and ",A~ies for Pro- YtMl'JI ~dy ~ techniques that go rmen:Cad Anderson:md Rag- at ' _ or j~ -)4. qu~ c :'aid\ ~~1::s T:~C'ffi C\~!i\lis~ri. . P~t Du~nn and Ruth Polick, ~~- available, s~ce n?ne o.f.~ parties 
mOhng Good \\'111 m the Commu· along wnh thIS ~you can be er Van ~am. M~bers: Rogerl Other ,candldatt'S on. the slate for . <t'. y HIS appearance tomorrow IS be- "lcc-presldenl5, and Susan KreICl. had turned m their petitiOns yester_ 
nity," a '\'U}' suce:essfulileader. First decide Aydt, Ma~mda B~~, J ac klthe secret ballot ('1eC'[lon last wet'k nm.... , 'ing sponsored hy the Student Coun- treasurer, Phylli5 Wise, resident (d· day, ' 
Richard Poston. head oF the Com· v..i;w: htpl; of leaaership "011 are go- R~fco, Richard Pisam. Bob Taf- were.im Hill, Drrpelle Grecr, Jim The Pep Club, winch now has cil. . low, is group 'ad"i.ser. 
mW'lity.. Deveropment department, in.&: in- We and then ~ it to the Hinger, Lylc Rred; and Hany Boyd, Guard. Roben Harris. Boh Leomn. over. 75 members, el~, Edgel~'l' ,. I b~gllt~ingad~at,~oon fullest. Even though y~ ~005e Dance ~~: Q,-CbaiImeD Mildred Flam: and Bob "'ilIaims,I~~~de~m~a~~lo~~~=:1 '. .. . . B~:e !'e::fQ!it~u~ Publication Date 
Fnday't ~ Is ~ou. ,Dr. the"'lOi1~type'o£ leadmlllp, if}'OU Carol Moo~, Jerry Hawkins, and Flcu1t\· ad'1sors: for the group are tan'~andlda Lou &zanh treasurer 1SIU, Greeks vice- R'SIdent; RO$ClllW; Hollo\'..'av I ~;~/S~=·.:d~ol-director~ use. it tr;tib~~' ~~n tn~~~ Mary Ann N~sis, Members: Sara P:C:andle lind Mrs. Bonnie ~k- Among 'the furure'pla'ns of ~: ' $ecr!ry, and Beatrice Hill, treasu-r: Set for 'Impulse' 
SOT brougbttheonlvz~gem~g. JO one,,'1. g .. Flo}'~,ParShennan,JeanHeyduC'k,,,, , Qub. is a card-f1ashindg ~ctionl,'To Parade er. Janet Hanft, residentfdlow, isl '_ add~ at the c:onfmnce at rhr con- sc~L01;a~~%; ~~~~~l;f~:~ ~:;l::.geB!r:;' H';::~d,M ~ : ~. • €J~~h ~~~\:: ~teu~o~ ::~li! group ad,:iSCL. Publi~n '&u: fot Sou~" 
tlUSlGn of the luncheon on SaM· dree coll~e, Principia ~llege, and H~cks, Delores ~rathford. J i ~,CamIU.S DeVIVal consist of students which diHer:nt:Sefo, re Game ,.Croup B3 has sel~ E,'e]yn Jr~new literary magazine. "Jmpulsc:" 
Gay, _ Southern had reptnentatll'cs at the Mltchcll, Don I\htchell, Ron \\'11'1' . - ~l, oo( d hoi b fr . I \Hn to sen'e as president, Alma ha5 been set ~r the last week. m 
Dr. TudGr emphaSized the faa confecena:. so~, Coul~ Pusnnudler, J 0 h n I n Full Swing sm~fJnsco:red ~;aOl:ds, y ha\~%Pi:;~ In an effort to show that the fra- Sawyer as viC:C'president, and Shi ~ok. according to Lmy ~agley, 
D t A . d ' ~~~~~~e, Bill ,Steams. an~ JeR! come.rna i~na?t part of lIlan,Y,remities ~nd soro~hes are behind~u~~:e\~::fe1=~::::bu~:~y:i1o~n:r:onr:s! a es nnounce SIU J " I ' \\·3I1"en'Littldonl,.formfT, S1U half-ume shows In.football stadl-,lheSaluMs,thL>Y\\'lllstagrap.aradr"'isesthe ou, 't lissueha"eheen,!de. 
'. ~urna IS S i Finan~ Committee: Co-Chainnen~athIMe. is spt'akm~ nighlk this wl.'t'k urns all owr the DImon. ~SatU!:day. Oa. 10 before the ,i\onh. gr p _ I • For Selective Don Kilian and Marilm Licbig,lat Ihe annual.Cam s 'RC\.'\ I ! The Club also plans to sponsor':crn·Southem game:, accordlD.g to Group CJ has .elected DOriS: Don Brown,.~\'ho was appomtcd 
. ~ 'To Attend Press ~!l.'OlbeC5; Jim Walwark; J,im Haas,' I the Bapli~ Foundati: from;:' ;,Ia co~~est, in w~iclJ the, fcatetnitics,I,CliH Karch. Inter-Greek preSldent'jDunkUk as ~reside~t, Jeanne Stod~ art editor thi,~ fall. anno:n'~ced_ tmt 
Serv'lce Exams J~n l\la~sa, Jack Renfro, Benn\' Noon d:l\' sen:ices are f Om 12,~o1sorontlcs dnd mdepcndent hou!'('s, I Lcd by a hand composed of house e1~an as ''1ce'presldent, Made,ne plans for ~ cover and InSide 111m·' Conference Sdiupen, Sond!ll McGee, Helenlto I p.·m. T.,' will complC!~ agai".st eac:I: other f~r:mernbcrs, the p,ara~\yiJl be from Rann IS secretaIV, Geraldin~ Re!os r:ratiOJlS have been co~pleted. Don Ogn~)d. Ann Sreingrub", JoAnn C Ph I" leadership In raISIng mtere5l In :Grand and UDl\'C' ty to the foot- as treasurer, and Joarm NOTO\'lch IS a graduate student m an an~ has 
"AppliOitions for the N'O\'. 19, Le,om, Da\'id Carr, and Tom Carr'l B O:.n\ J 1i,PSUP~Sldl.'~~ ~f ~,home games, Each organization will 'ball 51adium where t, e Greeks will las reporter. Miss Joan.Mueller, mi· had many of ~ painting' exhibit. ]9~3 and April 22, 1954 ,~cI.mi,?is- Dt:lcgBtes rrom the £~l'li~n and. ..., so~~ ru, ~nt \\ ,n,on \\. IC . ~n !be gh'cn complete: c~arge of one sit in a large ~o~p, . dent counselw:. is faculty ad\iser cd, at such -pbtes as: The AnnUilI 
muons of the College QualificauOR Obelisk, along with Donald R. Parade Commu~_ Co-Quunnen, , tht fe\ 1\ al. llJ spt"3~ Im~fh at home: game They \1'111 ~ e).p:ctcd I Tlu5 dL'IJlonsttatlO \\ 111 ~lso $eIVC for the group. MlSSOUri. Exh.ibit at the City An 
Test are now IIwilable at Selectivc Crubb of tht" SIU iournalism d'e- Bill Phelps and LoUIS 1;Joo,'er. mem- tonlg s ~n IIX, B('~ ]l.fl!c~rll to taise interest in the game thlt I to in~uce the "hl!;h school stu' _' " ,et, Musieum j nSt. Louis and lhc: Cape 
Service SySlelD local boards through- pamnent will attend the annual As. ben: Barbara Frost, Kath" Brooks, s~lr Ia~ nl~hl, Other lmldcn~ "ho wrek. try and fill the srudent sec~! dents which _will be \'i5iting that R.cbca:a Mume ,\ III sen: ..... s Girardeau Exhibit. 
out the country," sa~'S a recent an· sociated Collegiate Press conft:n"ncc D,ill Kamm, Gerry McGovern, and[~I'i1! ghc,br:eI pet'!'O,.nal expc"r1cnces, tions, and possibly put (lD some son II day to the fraternities and 5Orori- pmldent, of <::roup <:.2. ,Pa;ncra '.. 
nounCJelllfilt by Robert F. Etheridge,!at lhe Hotel Moniwn in Chicago, Jim T o5t'th, I In ~ I'H'mnl; Sl'ro.'C'c:!l are Pats>.' of show or mmt during half-time. ,tics po the carflpus, Routh "ill be 'uee-presldent, Nancy _ He _ has had ~ pl~ exhi-
A~sta.n~ Dean of ~e~. , I:Oct. 15. 16r·~nd 17. House Decorations: Jim GiIIili3n'I;~~t~~' COIrlton Sisk. and Carol . , ~ty, r~~a~ ~~;~o;:d~£d~ ~\~ ~a&h~li~~:: 
bkc E;fsb~ stua:e::;h~a:':'~:~ I A~co~PBn~ing Gfl:rrto 9:.i~ago \' Publidty: J:,b Bri~ and./an I Olto Brown, I brln' \'o~~ John· I \ 1 ,,~ ) I \ 10\~'ill be group adviser. Kansas, the He i I Exhibit for 
apply at once to the nearest Selec-i:;~ °and =~i~; rdi~:.~: Dear:. ~h~I~~s, ~~~rs~1lll AI'en'J'n~' Wrlch, and Bob :S~t"ph.l.'ns c~m-! Group C3 elccm:i Barbara Fom Ameri~ 1s,Tn,enat ity. lu--, 
th'e Sm,'iC'e local board for a)'l. ar-Itit'eh-. of the Egyptian. Caroh-n Alumni and Put uccns' Pal ~ a ~Ic qua,rtft. \\hlch IS}O smgi as presidenL Other' officers are Ber~ ~ 51. LouIS, and ~ a 
plication and a buI1etin of infonna"B -h d W S·h d 1'.1 Q : rillS w{'('k. A gIrls Sf);tet \\111 also . Gindl ' ·den, J pi selected for the Natwnal TJa' 
;tion. . , .' 11i:,';a a~;lJin;~a cd~~; 'a~d as:;. Lamont and ~s 'F~r. sin~, The )::irls aIT ,"'Ian' f>.lig,hell, I ~~/~liams. ~~;t, a :neil" ing Exhibition. for ~
"Following instructions in thc1ciate ooitol'S of the Obelisk Program: AliC'e Simmons andIB~' Bou~han, NanC'\' Spnngs, Shirlev Bost, reporter. Marv Ann Craftsmen. ~st spnng Don pa~t· 
t~Uetini.tbe, fitudenJ sh~. fi? outl Grubb will head one d ilic pan. Bota~~~H:rlon Scats. ~~dnE'r!ae&g\i.u~:IL Pa[~' Belcher I KJingmfx:rg, resident JellOv.,} i s .~~(!~utal m the Student Unlon / teipp. ~ca:;:Fl ~ mal I\i:dme-lel dil'<'Ussions. His topic "ill be ' group agvt5eC. , • • 
13 ~ lJl ~'ope P~'I to "Editorial Phase of I\"nvspapers." S' T B L d D All pruidents \\ill serve on the The, magazine business manager. ~leal@ S~n'I:l'T::unl~SCC- Theconference-ishf'l~caclJyear Inger 0 ecome a y actor bopsecouncilwhicb1)eanSchrot_Billllrubaker,announttdthathl:is ;00' B uc~tp' ngN ) Ace.lfOT staff members of ~ \'ear • S -berger will.ad"ise. Dora'MGlcle'and ~w leady to take ads for the fust j' . , ox ior6, he Noeto~'9 ' , ~Ibooks and newspapers and their ad- Jam~lca ludent Prepares For Medical School Mary Myers, ~iclent frllov..'5, will lSSUe. 
tlC3nons k~ j;-~. -:''''isors, Some 500 person~ from all By Bob' AbbuilUl I ' also work with the council. 1h! format of tb! Impwle "ill 
. ~r 2. no tee, m lover- the U.S. jlre expected - ·Sing'me1.o sleep, Doc," may cal schools in the Midwest, in- ,AlI ,. ~ 'd ts ill be 1 be -eight and a.half by II inch5 ru~'ACW:-ng to Educ:ational·Tesr. tend• be a request· th:!1 Cloria Kin~ duding Wa5hinglon l:" and ~hi- charge ~fce!on:: ~\'i~~.and wili with the cover in color. The 
oing Service. which prepares and! owdl. a p~-ml.'d student here, Will :cago, but as ~'ct she' ,IS un~ccldcd meet togctht.-r regularlv. magazinc is now planned tI:! come 
a,driiiflisters the College ~Wllifia. tLaw Schoo] Exam To Be h~~IiSlO" ~nl~P::-elfl~~8ritish sub. rO~ea~r~!'r:il C:~n;r U :lct~onho~ Of the 527 f~n women on our ,'3uane.r.ly. Contributions oE short 
Han T~ for the ScIC'Ctt\'e Sen'lcelGI.en No.ember .4 jea \\'ho Jll~ Jamaica BWI berl~UicklY'Shc is abl .. f'to co~cte the • campus. 274 lire Ih'ing at Woody ~oncs, arn~cs, essayt or poetry..:' S~'StmI, It will be greatly to the stu-I. home is uite an accom' lished'sin _ 1(' uiled re-med courSt'S Hall. There are 74 sophomons, 34 t e se;oop Issue.can 5CDt Co • ::t':t~v:.~~f: ~s J!P!:: ~n~-ll::' :b:lld~h:~~J: :o:~~~ cr. 11a\'i~g ~3f in ~=: .~f I ~fi~ P:\\,cll.King =~\'cd her ~:i=d~~ ~i~~~~,d ~:~ ~t:~ SiJ\;~~tor; The lmpullt. , 
ing date. he sdrcts. The ~ults wjQ school ~'ear will be able to tak,e 8 ~hik~iliSjn"her :ns
t 
she work::d1g,e.ne:ral nun.c:s· trai,~ing, at tbe A ~uses 102 womcn:Wing'B 200, be~tothestudcntsSeleai\'r.law Khool t'Xllm at SIll on 1\;0 .... her wa"'IO the runner. spot inlKmgston PubliC, Hospital m J~- andWingCJ.20. G d t R CO d e_ 
Service local board of jurisdiction H. accon:lin~ to Dr. Crahamr...iup- the C- J P I I' ,UPp Co !IOI and ~olJo"'mg hl.'r !:T;Jdu~uon ra UB. e e r: ~am 
fOT use in considering his dem- en'isor of Coun5t'lin~ and TCSl:in~, d f? g~te kid ,a jO l\~ '=1950 . from th~ wcnt to \'icrotfa Jubilee Set For No.ember •• 
ment as. a 5t!IdI;nt." ~ Ree;istnilion clo~ NOl·. 4. An,' !gra~ind"'~in ~~to ~1C81nnd fi_!~-lospitaJ, i,n Kin"'?slon for training Cook County Students 
Etheridge .said that he \~~ be student who wo~ld lik,c to take ~In.als madt' her ~ndigihle f!"mrther;ln ohstcrtrlcs. , To Meet Wednesday IngTIregrad~ :ta:;"'d::iors• 19c;!,r:.. 
glad to answer ao~'.q~ons stu'jexam tIt,who "'~Id like to obtam amateur competition, spe followed! \\'hik laling.her uaining"here, ' 
den.1s may, b:l\'(' c:on~mg the funw IRfO~allOn, should ,contact uf' with a n~ of prog~ms for' howcvcr. Miros Kmg.Pm\·dl will not Th~ win be a meetin):: of all take the Craduate Record exam "'itl 
testing program. Dr, Graham ltnmedl3tely_ Radio JaIIl3ICl. "ith \'arying spon.~!cmain' inactIl'1.' in singiog, She: has Cool .. County students-Chiwgo L;: No,', 14, acrorome tn n· :A ~rs, On these prognm she spe. n\'? en~3gemcnts sc~eduled for and '!o1lrTounding areas-in the AI ,.raham. ~upeIVisor of ~sding 
It Soon Will Happen Clali~ in religious and semi-class'loclghbormg luwns aunng thl' nrJt:t lyit Art Building, room 300. \\'ed· and l~stJng, A,,~' s.tuu<;IlI __ \~"<I • • • lieS, _with some light opera. c~ple ot \\'eek~ On Ca, J I she ne:5dI'-. Oa:, 7. at 10 a, m. would l~ to.rake ~ e>;am or, who 
A lliere of Dr,. r, W. Stq'eru1wilJ sing at a banqUet to be: held All' students who lh-e in the vi- w~ld -like tc obtam further infor-
Tuesday, Oa. 6-Oless Club, 7 to 10 p. m., Student Union. of 326'h S. Illinois St., Carbon-1m the bigh school at Anna. 'Fol. I cinil)' of Chicago or in the northern ~on Of future exam dateI. iboWd 
Wednesday, Oct. 7-WAA Co-reaauon, '1 p. m, Gym, dale, she aine here in Much tobon-ing that she will appeal in Mut- part of the stale who are int{'restCI (;~itact .or. Craha mas soon as po 
Smg and Swmg, 7 p, m_, Altgl!td. " care foe him when he fell ill dur-!phvsocro tOI an engagement on Oct, m fonning a Cook County aug 51 e.. 
In.ternational Rela~ons Oub Jm'etlng. 7 p, m, StudiO Thearre./ iJlg the wintu. A registered nQtsell2 at ~ Ct.mmunity Hi~b SchooL .' ma~' attend this meeting. This tea: should not be confus-
Girk Rally pledging, Allyn 300. '. _ in Jamaica, she felt she wanted to Sbe bas alslJ been appeanng at \'a- _~_:.. During-the meeting ~ list -of Chi· ed with. the'tests K<JuiRd of graclu-
Cook County Gab meeting, 10 a. m., Allyn 300. rontinue her st\.IdU$ in the meeicaliriOUS local c:hu~,' ! ~ . cago srudcnts.willbe taken and elee- ate students at·SIU ~hic:h are to 
Fire Ptev«ition Assemhly, 10.a, 'Ill., Shryock_ • profession. , How~r, despite her success with MRS. GLORIA K I N'G· ed nurse in addition to being an rion of officers \\;11 be decided. lx: given Oa. 10 and bet 17. ID-~ Oa; 11-O:Tili Supper for agricu!ture majon and minors, Atter·ceceiving permission (ramil! musical cafCCl', Miss King'PO\\'cll POWELL. formerly a .radio and accomplished rneno" soprano, 1~~iJlf'ro·mm"C~~"bo''''ndn.'l''',",·oti°Cn,p •. "ro!: mIO.~y ~~n'o~n"=n'> in,", ~_I~G~.I~ 
, , 6:30 p. m., Cafeteria., ' her parents, die enrolled It 5IU fOT; insij;[s Ihal singing "'ill remain sec- conc:en singer in Jamaica, has en- whOSl.' "oice has J,a'n heard O\'e' ~ • .., ...... de ""_ 1,11:' OB aJ UK ........... 
Fridal~_~-Student Union $JXtnson:d ea.pfile and $ing. APO the summer ~uancr. Sht' hIS aJread., "mdar;. to ~ goal oj becoming a rol1~ 111; Southern to, take a,pre- Radio J¥Daica, which broadcast- and \'iciniTY dunng th. holiday~ School office. or at dx Offitc of 
PICIUC.BWUDck.' . beenaa:::eptedbyanumbczofmccb.IJadydocr:or. . mccl!wCOUISe.SbelsarqzIRer. toNonhandCenttalAmerica. will be disco' SNdent,Afb~ 
, 
. . •• c:::::::' 
Our; Op,",ons 
.FIRfJ ~ 
G-r-r-r-r 
Pep, '21 Style; 
4'It 
tlul 
If Doll H ..... 
.ward passes and 
tbtm. McKendree 
and had it inteTnIpted.~· 
So went football and writing 
1921. And all we have ttl sav 
"dun1 God .... ]"Ogtt6." OJ>; 
the ",ay. although it wasn't 
tioned llnriT the last line 
story,. Normal won, 2-0. 
In the same f'ssue we note7===::::~ 
ON SALE NOW 
$1.25 
Inquire' 
, 
Obelisk· Office 
ali 
,Journalism Building 
NOTICE 
Woody Hall 
Girls 
BererJJ,.-Ilane, 
(B·3541 . 
Solicits Your 
Cleaning and PressIng 
tot 
Horstman's 
Clean~r, 
Fast Two Da, Senice 
Backed b, _. 
32 Years 01 Senice 
to 
SIU ,StudentS 
.\ 
tlmn'.Ie, nonals 11 
Pauline Choy Recounts 
War Memories 
.... 
./, 
bad to aoss a river and yet it seemed 50 impmsible thai there 
were to come in while was all of thiS happineY.; here "'ben 
=J.'_t: ;:d :: ::: d;~;~_~~' people werl: in 
.were shot. BUT 'PAULINE is no longer 
the Communisb dueatencd hiner. "I am as some on~ ".\" 
, &mil~~:~ :u;~~o~ a~dt:nll:k~ =.-t ~~ Seoul the 5tt- 'Ihas been fighting to get m" head 
that the ~N it makt$ me ang~y when Jkople :.<I, 
•• u •••• ~"." ""''''' would push the Commum.st$ that the United S~is lightio/i: 
her food Pauline wmdd he safe. for the Sou~ Koreans. We arc to. 
people':: itUV- THE WORD ~ that Igcther in this thing. ' 
. m~ non: ~ CIty by 41 :nere Je many 38th pir.lllds in 
their tI8Il!1- P m., w~ the bridge over Withe world. inVISible ones The 
river was ~r be blown up. Paullnt; ICommuu1SlS may smke an\'\\hL"te 
was ,::~tbe~~~~~I=!==:l~S:sU:!~:: ~ 
onto a friend's jeep 'lDd\ get WlIj., You know ",hat the \.Commu-
the ~. GUILTY," ~ :~~::~j~un~~fighl. 
all those people were "WHEN PEOPLE .ask me whal ' 
and their homes ] think about Syngman Rhee,~' she: 
weath.. says, ~'I tell them I do DOl know 
wid_.w",,,IO!hin. ,md only except that I feel be is the best rna", 
md I we- have to be president' under the: 
• ~ situation. ) think be ·was 
!~~I~~I=d b.1::ed~bttI!n ;:~~ 
lost .~ their ~othm'lh has imp. ressed op. ~p.le the need 
wm crymg and alling for for Korean unification. I 
~ in me swarming raP "We a~ one people. We have 
Arid these --poe- one la.nguage. h is impossible for 
They would Korea to swvive, divided against it· 
open. -My ~IJ as it is now. Syngman Rhee 
grandfather knows this and chat is why he 
we went there. made his sta~d as he ~jd. . 
ftoze and swved ,to "[ almost go aaz.y with guilt 
, being over here in all this luxurv 
KOREA. the fanning when mv people lUe.in~uch dan~. 
ccnmtry, has had its ifor the Communists may'come down 
and everything ruinecliagain at an~ time. 'fhm, are VnT 
Seoul, our emIr city of ~aud to elIlreZlle rightists and ~Y 
~th ~~E= ~ ~:'~~~ ~p~be~ 
~ iocr!,1e :! 1 .~ :..ai~~ETURN some day 
- to tf}' and help. but [ do not know 
[ firIt CIIDt' to Ihii c:ounw: what to do: There is. no' solution. 
~ conaast," she says [~pessimistic': There is no hoPe.'· 
fresh and horrid memories ~ But if there ~ many with the 
still showing in 00 brown rourtge and devotion for their home-
was bitter. It was unfair. land which Pauline has,. perhaps 
on the wnc earth. and ~ is after all. 
GIFTS of BEAUTY and DISTINCTION 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Costume Jewelry - Esferbook Pelll 4IId Pencils 
1I01'Cl'OSl Cards 4IId· Gift Wrappings . 
. MRS. STEVENS ClINDlES 
There's No Doubt Abontli ... ' 
1}tf.qe.1k! 
Initial 
Ties 
und.r .. kDOt d.sign 
in th ... MonhoHGn-
ties. Cornu in a Jorge 
variety of smart, 
solid colors. • 
lOllXAMPUy 
• Homa for WHk ....... holldap. 
.·Tri,. to the blg.--. 
eVlslb ..... rbyW,cltl ... 
.. GNup Mp. (el .. dutM, {raft.-
~ Pili", tororitl ... ca", ... "ubi, 
field trlPI. conventions, etc. 
Round.trlp ticket. (good 
for 6 month., save an ttJdIW 
20," on the ....,,,. trlpl 
One Round 
Way Trip 
SL Loui. $2.11 $4.B9· 
:~ne:t~e~~~s ~. 2::: l:i: 
Chi"" 1.1912.94 
C.irD 1.13 3.11.. 
Maunds .•• 1.32 2.42 
P.ducu, K,.. 2.30 4.1" 
EvanlYille, Ind. 3.22 5.81, 
HlfTisbll1. III. 1.27 2.30 
MarioR .69 1.21 
,46 .BG 
.25 .45 
III. 5. T ........ 
TOM MOFIELD" MEN'S WEAR 
206 S. nIlnols Ph. 228· 
1 C.rttendale, flllntls \-:.' 
AFROTC-·----~~~--
VAPOR 
TRAILS 
The 1953 edition of the 
~. b: ~F.i~OT~rm 
~:l1in~~iJ''i:trana! 
this ynr. Instead of -. anee of ~ Guard will be at SoutL:" tor: is a gnd~ of 'Ord8~ uni. 
group and another sepatm em's Homecaminc. ~ lur: wed~ verslty in Omaha. Nebmkl"::wbm: 
. to perfoon the "monkey drill, to end o£ Octohtr. _ be teeelved _ Bachelor of PhilMO-
n...~l .. "- ... -.p, entire team will han· -- .• ' :r;::r:inofA~. ~;4C;:~ 
looked very 
downtbe street. 
plaudits for their 
wu consider lhat Uev have 
three .. -eeh' rime in' which 
thrmselvesinto w]X'.. . 
Thm wrre 62 freshmen 
ported to M-Sgt. Robert 
supervisor of the tffiD. 
call first' went out en the 
daY of school. SnYder 
m:sLmen 01I'e1" to 'the 26 
tuming- from last yt'I\I'S 
. ldbk.for some new ~. m m' serveJ until Deo:mber. 1941. Ow. ~art:able and unique trarnum sports. events dUS ~. mg this time.be acted u· liaison 
consII3enng the work Ie- Teams representing the Arnold Air officer between the A' F d 
to perfect _ either choral or Society will .enter with such ~~ both the LockIzcd .ndlbou~ :r. 
as Harry BukDer, ~ Htne5, craft Corporations. His travels took 
tentative schedule for the BIUCe Lape. Leo .... WI15On. Dean h' fa chi • of 
. consist .of dri~ work Barringer, and Jim, Dowell. With: ;o::th r::s ;gG~~~ 
week. p~ohably at the free the .source of mliteru.1 $\1ch. U the Philippint Islands. China. "Japan. 
hour. and onc hoar per SOCIety has. ~ dlould Wve the :lnd the South Amrocm Coastal ~_~_.-.~~ -_~ I 
rifles. Sprin¢'ield 1903. -- MaiOt McG~. resident of 
if headquartl'IS. will author- Another new staff mem~ has Lincoln. Ncbns):a, was recalled by 
procumnent,. ' shown up on the ampus: 1n the. the Air Force irf June 1951 and be 
lohn Keller, returning from person of Major Robert A McGin- wai sent to the Midtigln School 
, Guard, will be thc sen· ,nis.. Maj. McGinnis ~ed at He is nwried a~ be has two clDl: before 10n'l .the echo of the 
mamr oiling our the 
cnu'd be beard until late 
of the team. Cadet Southern last Friday hom Michl- dftf). Joyce J3 -.d Barbara 2 
.m,'IAn<W"",.anotheT Co\kge Qf Mines and 'retia· Whrie at Michi;"~ Q,}l~he' . 
INDEPENDENT 
STUDENTS 
I Men's Jnil lIdles .Leagues NDW Formin, ,For IndiYldUIIS~bD 
I 
Want 10 Bowl In , L"I" 
or I 
Groups Interested In Forming II 
I Team 
CALL-Ed Stueber, 1481·L 
Or CoRbel 
CAR'BONDALE 
J-,JOWLING LA.RES ; T "" "ulne &3 
.. . 
, Director·of Training :lnd Air 
Air Scintee I instruc- enee m IIId IV Instructor. 
We Specialize in Engine Tune-up 
O.er 11 Years Your 
CHRYS~ER • PLYMOUTH 
lIealer 
'POTTER MOTOR SALES 
315 S,llIInais . Phone 828 
You Want 
nundlJ, Frid'J, oct. 8, 8 . Irene _ Flo.rist 
Lusty Men 
SUSIn Hayward, Robert 806 W. W~ut 
Mitdam 
MAKE ONE CALL 
30c 
WASH~ A LOT OF CLOTHES 
< ATYHE LAUNDROMAT 
"SHIRTS fiNISHED 
NOT JUST FAIR, 
THEY'RE THE KIND 
YOU'D LOVE TO WEAR" 
DRY CLEANIIIG AT ITS BEST 
TODD'S LAUNDROMAT 
. LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
511 S. II11.Db PII. 53& 
.Clarke Morgan 
s,~ Pep Song Contest 
Clark Morgan. winner 9f South· urday afternoon over CBS radio. 
em', pep song ecmtest last 5prlng. Does composing music tllKe • lot 
bas written IIlIIIny songs, and has tht, of work:? Well, yes. and it takes • 
di5tinction of having written South· lot of practitr. 100, but Morgan has-
em's Alma Mater. as well as 1M had plenty of that, has been mm· 
winning pep ionR c:ntry. posinll: music since he was .f 1 yean 
S~=~~::I t=her :~tn: old. be says. ,.. 
I:,:t:-~~t~~; 'Cur_io~s Savage' 
j""':' M L# .... riol ~~.1 Rehea~a!sBegift 
eareer, SinO! )H:VIn" Snuthetn. S~ -
1
0000000nist for the CBS radio ~k Rchearsals are underway f 0 I 
:u m:,,:~' s': ::i;=~ ~uth='s~!~3 .!n'bkdi~~J;!; 
and far !'Idio stations KMOX. nigbc, Sept. 28, for the first tebear-
KWK, KSD and WIL, Wore goln}! o;aI, 8 Teading. 
l
East ig 1939. . Rehearsals, scheduJed to be hcl~ 
M~ served in the ~ dur- several nights each ,""'edt, me in the 
in!! World War n. Al~h m- Speech Barracks lit the present time. 
was a Medical Corpsman. he still The. pia.. will not ~ rclJ~arsed On' 
luid time for appcar:ances in E.nji!" ~ at Shryock,untiI the final week 
I
land. ami pl;l!ved on the British JCfore presentatloq Ott. 30. ' ~:~ca:::n~~y, w~le.stt RinP:~~=~m:s:!: 
I 
Mter the war. he plan(! ql~ make .dvana! plairS. 1 
=15 is!n;, Mc:~~i~~:, Southern Dtinciis Un~rsity foot-
'Penmylvania md several Eastern baD squad has two Qal1didates nam-
cities. ,cd James JODes, bur neither is the 
of r.::~ ~~n ~~wdae ;! ~~ ofHt n;:ch ~=;;'" ~~ 
\
york. where be had his ~ show. Jones is from'Carbondale; the orkr 
= J:: ;~:I~47iliehem~ b u*~:~ Laui.*":~_~5:~~~ 
W~cly W~-and the News. * ,,* 
IU 01 .. """'""'" ond ploy«l * ~ive, * 
the music tor the tr1evision serial, *, 5~
'!'TbeFirstHunchedycus.forit519 :~.... * 
mcmth run. He is c:unently fcatur- .. .• .. 
cd on Fun For Alt. starring Arlene * .. 
F"""" .. d B;]] c.Jlm, ad> Su': b TUSSY : 
.. y '. * 
,SEE US ABOUT YOUR I! and you give .: 
Keepsake and FeatunI Lock Olamon' Rlnrs : a touch of magic! : 
Bulan. ~llln and Hamilton Witches ': :!~~!~~~·;h':.I.!~:~':.b:~~~: : 
* ... in of (lifta by Tuuy, Give one· .. 
.. or tift oll ••• bllt lin Midnight'. .. 
~~Nm.D'S JEWELRY : ~ : 
201 W. WALNUT PH. 1071: . . : 
~~===~===~I: ~ : ==~ .. . 
If!;ST HITS WILLIAMS l~ ........ ::~ .. ~~ 
• STORE lJ;~ 
...' * 
CLOSE-OUT' SALE ,:' .: 
· . ON • ~ * 
REGULAR 45 RPM ALBUMS : l~m.VjaJ ·'Otvc!<i".,..,.. ... ! 
POllulill an"'Cllssical * ¥rcWItd '4.,". 101" r JJJ .. ~.~ ---. T 212 S. ILLINOIS PHONE 950 
W6en .Vou pause _ make it count ••. have 8 Coke 
CARBONDALE COCA cou. BOTTLING CO .. tNC • 
*-" ........ ,_ ...... _~'~ CI1'U.THfC0C'1I..cOlACOMMNJ 
· ~. 
* :!: '* 
• Ut '* ,. . 
,. . 
: 1111. Ice $tid:.: Colognt. Micln¥ot : 
~... w ......... . .. 2 •• • • • •• • S .. ,. . 
* I ?:' 
: -w¢' :. 
.. r,;Jt;.~ .. 
!" ~! 
,.' . 
,. . 
• * : Colog,.. Fer .... _ .wt1"1 lif1 : : ... 141 .... "w .... " .. ~J.25:_ 
", ., .. ' * : ::, : .. 
:' ~I'- ~, -= 
,. * 
,. .. 
· . 
: POlIti"" Powd.,..5vch ° ~1)'WO)' : 
.,.. to .... p ~"'nt aU _r. Joy, ........ ' 
'* ,,"*pIIff ••• , ••• \$1.25 * 
; 1'11· ~ 
:j~; 
* Midnight Combination. eo"',,in .. 
* M,lIniphl p .. f~1MI aOld lipltic~ 1ft .. 
* Midaig'" fml: 01' DIh ... Tussy shadel, .. 
*~ ........... $1 •• , 
: Allpr;c..pfllllp : 
: University : 
• ,Drugs': 
. l;. '" s. Illinois at SIU .Campus 
* • 
,""*************"* 
fO" . 
Norm'al Sin~sSalukis; 
_Kadlec .Runs Wild ,In 
27 ·2(} Redbird Win 
Mi~ Milt Kadlec- rambled 
touchdown runs of 80 and 
sink Bill O'Brien's Salukis 
.at Nannal Samra.v, The score was 
'8 m"CTS3l of last sd.son's score.. 
Kadlec ripped on his SO-yard run 
in tht-: S«?nd quatter and 
\'ardl;I in thc,ffmrth, He 
)83 yards in 17caniesforlhe 
Nannal wasted [10 time as 
tC'tback Wa; Bair hit 
AnnbC'm' fot".Ii m 
:::.a'!" ~~JJ';:·o"h~ The .. Is Defeated. li~~~::fet:: ~:~i:~d 
siMS to gi\'e the Redbirds an _ 
7-0 lead. By lhln.Priml5 'IB\, ihis time he was u 2 ainS! If. Cliff Johnson, big Saluki 
Fox kicked off 10 Cent He stood thrre in t~ cro .... ded p;nents who had stro~; consu~ ie, JIDlkes the ill conference 
df'lJi to opeD the game for the Sa-. of the ~dent ~nion, tiom _ ch~mi:ttr, majurs. anatqmVlthiS ~·eat, it will be the third 
;~s. toA:: \V::::,p~:r \~~~'n~ i!. "-.:....:.-'-!.!.-"-=+="-'-"'~...::...'-------l'''·' embarassing those wholstudcnts, and girls' just learning hO\;' secutll'e y~r tlust:he has been 
Williams punted for Southern.' aro~::i aO;~:I!~,~~\~ =:d~d~tSObo:e;o~:b~u~~i- to J':~~~te'\~f~ 5elected 
It took three.pb\'5 for Kadlt'C gripped a ping pong~ ferenee In 1951. when he :~eiS :~ !~~i~s5_,~rr; . ~~a \~:n d~;!TnA~' first h el::~i~~dg:~~no~: 
penalty set Normal ba'ck, .scem~"to\,~nsl:r couldn't beJil'\'e it, ~ut finaLl~' hCILaSl year hewas,'~ all 
Kadlec J::OI to work and picked up \qnner.>. ben 1t unk a\\"av from the table and out on a tClIm that finished 
15 around right end. Then Bair hit I .' thetu~l to ~Iay, I~ of tbe dtlo~--a heartbroken slob: a record of t\\'owim 
. Atteroern> for a first down. After '. . to U e an ~r The moral of this story is: If Standing an e\'en 
There's going tQ be a sun'l''' made 
on what ~·ou Jjk~ to.read iQ the 
~"'m".ILg'~"'m. rd lIke 10 .score 11 beat 
wn'C'V and findo(lut what '\"OU 
don't lite, On the sPort" 
often readers complain . 1;~u,~,nI,,">in' but nn'tt Jet us on 
know,about it. I'd greatly 
anv Je:tef$ on what ~ 
. my' page. I don't exPect 
enthusiasm. H the criticisms 
"OU haVl' are \"l11id. I'll Ib.t- glad to 
them. On the othu 'band. JF 
the SlUff we':re putting ou:t 
us know, \~'e'rt not exactly 
compliments on OUT work. 
do:sing, I'm going to do some-
I'm not In the Ju~t of doinR. 
. to compliment a person in 
column. In newspaper "'ork 
'O<>O""o'I_ •. r.1l"'_r •• u~ ~P~~:~i:ri~;~ 
a='''''I',·I<'~ meth.od=}~ ~Il:t c!: 
see us. "''hen we wantt>d 
adl'lIqce, coach U'NN 
wu more than coopetlI. 
brou,ght the facts to u! and 
us all he could. J(s things> 
that make newspaper work 
. I'd like to ill}' thanks. 
banginR'down to the 'Southern 2. : a $Ilee~ that \\·as. h.ls ~ Iyou're a dob, don't play pinK pong 'weighing lSi pounds, 
Bair 32ain Mt Atterbenv in the end ' of 8,smde. He \\a\cd h,slwith chl'."mi~I~' majors. anatomy Slu-istsses a constant threat to evening .t Main 215. 
2Onl'.". Fox 'make it :"addlemcnancmgkilnddrop~thrldrnts, or girls just learning how to 'runners and pas.setS beause choked ",-hen I found OUII W'ere.lm'ed foUowing. 
Nonna! ,cup as ~ l'olleyed for sene, lrook. ispeed and a!!r'R's~iI·t'nt"5S., the wrong caption .on t:hat pic- meeting. ... • 
Salukis, I Througb no fault of his own. --- . . '--- -.-~--.--£1~fo~~ ,on fourth 'I~~~~ff~~j;:~~{~:' .SMOKERS BY THE THOUSANDS· . 
In <ho=na,u"t .. <h,n..a. 1'~'·be;ngaIT;,am.,"o<hoh"hh 'I"/~CHANGING'TO CHEST· ERF E 
bkJ,mm.o OUt of <ho hol"o <h." ~"'tt. ,'v', ~ I lD [;~§~O,i3[::;;;~~~I_ ~h ONlY.' oN. • J::b~,:,r~6~a "" i< b,,1 '0 i:';=~~ b::';::"ut;:";h, ~;th~; e _ clgflreu'e £!!D'1o gIve you-.• 
TIle Notmal oCfensh'e was stop" ... !him shook thcrn to pieces. In thai '. 
~d'" again by a pass intetception. I two-hour period he ruined mnre ap- ; 
R~I:~;\:f~:~~I~!~toh~': iDetites than rnndy bars e\'cr did: '. 
in check. On the first' play l\adlcr I be!i~n~~~ :;i~iS~~~~ ::~~t~~:' 
took off around right end for flO I ination <wer the pinl: pong table. 
\'ard. and Normal's second t:llll:. 
Fox's COnt'('Mn made it 1"·0 
That's the \\'3'- it stood at h"lf t'm 
Normal kicked ofr to Snmhrr-
to Sbrtthe third, but aflrr \\111\'.' 
one first down Williams h~d 1 
punt. ~ 
""orthe~n .Heavy 
''lith Lettermen; 
. Twenty Return Fr.InOOUT S!0l 32-\-ard~ du" n t, 
the Saluki 44. K3dlf.'C pie]"('"d un -
and then Bair hit l-hln)~d n,' 
RiReenhach with-a 32-yanl pn~' 1 
the Southern 1-\'3Td line. Rair Ih, . 
11ft Riggenbach -again for the third 
BIG CLIFF JOHNSON "ho 
j, Ir:'lng lor hl~ third consrruU\'e 
H'ar 10 <,::.1;n ~ po~jtion on the 
n.\C all C\JIllrrl'n,c team. John~ 
son was one of the out~tanJin<> '! In 3 n[,\Y-rrde3~e from 'ontlf~m 
linemen in the !'\ormal R'l11l~~ we find that t\1l·nn' lcrtcnnrn have 
he uso looked good .gaimt Ca t. I rrtur?ed. 
. P ; A quanet or thrCf·ye~r .. "etli---I 
i ~~~~l~s JOC;li~.i;;.Ji ;~adrd lplJ:;~ 1 
\illS1O of ChIcago Ilclj!hts :lnd oxn-j 
'1<'r "flat l'\kl\l11en of \\'aukeJ::.n-
j'feip J::i.--e 1\'onhem .3 mnr~ ("lI:p"ri'l 
tnctd t("am t~an it f,,,ld,,d In .1952'j 
A'"i,though th~ ttntrn 10 the smr:lc-
platoon S\'s«'m h3~ caused !\('n'ral l ~~=('~i~o :a~~i.rtecl~ nell' po-! 
Jacobson and And~' JiJl1c of 
DundCt',a Ct'ntrIlast u·ar. arl'l.orl-
in~ out <It end~ in <In· ane'mpt to fill 
the need for flanlcrs who elIn pla~' 
I 
htlth ofkn~ :lOd defense. FonneT 
defensivc end$ lIT P~er~on of Chi-
GIgo and John Allx-n.~ of Oconom-
owoc. \Viscnn~in. hal·e 'been mO\'ed 
110 (aehle and s::uard. ~IX'ai1·eh·. 
I ~~~1 K:pl:'f!~:a~~~n~~l~ot~~.~~ I 
. :' "~. r;.:.:c'~';~1l. ';.!0'!".~-.~li."""-liS ?Iso a J:uard now, completing tlll"l 
'. . , . ." .:,.' .' , Ima~;'\; ~:~t;:;cn are rcturnjn~ tnl 
I thl" backfield. indudin.~ re!O!:ulllr 
. quarterback Jim Harmes of DcKalh; I ~tO be~~ ~eL~ ~~n~~~a~d :~s ~~ITt~~ ::3tl~ ~:~cr~:: . hone" d,o\1·n. ~'~~.' ~::::3~dof ~~.:~~ I~:~:;~ 
, I' - Il3Ck; fullhaek Ed Bauer of Round 
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